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K nr ISweet Dreams ! tinThe earth is giowin' greener,
An' the air is giltin' cleaner, UNIO If TWURALEIOll UKVUTIKS

I B Ha JtheThere's a sort uv happy twinkle in

THE UNKISSKI) KISS.

I have kissed the girls a plenty,

Aged from oue your old to twenty,

Kiss bettor far than honey, 1 enn tnsle

their sweetuess yet.
Hut far dearer than the kisses
(iiven luc by kindly misses,

Is the ever verdant raem'ry of a kiss 1

did not get

For one winsome, little fairy,

With urate so Unlit and airy,

WEST THROUGH KAIS AX!)

.SWOLLEN STREAMS AETER
THE MUCH CIIAHEJ) MOON-

SHINER'S OUTFIT.

dimples uv the sky,
ICv'rybody's steppin' lightly,
Kv'ry eye is sbiuin' brightly,

Cus we're all a goin' fisbin' by an' by.

Fasliy, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINE Kii Manhood. I ur'n wisikiiiWfWH, Nervous
ls.lnlity a, id nil tin uviIh from mirly or Inter

tho r""iilt in" uvurwiirk. worry, iekness,
lr. I'ull Htmtitllli, limn Hint (liifnloiimsilt Itiviili

lu I'Vel y iirinci or portion of tho IsHly. tuionivo-N.'t- it

iminisliiit Iroin I Iiii first hnt. XIiihim-- 1
i el leirem i f piiiiso on liloiii uurnrHoa. Cull
;. neil in vi'- I.O. ket. rit'iit by mail to any

son r 'oi'iiit of prUn. (Inn muntli'i trrnt-i- n

lion.
0'll Ouiiriiiili o In rofiiuil minify 11 notuunsl.

itillo mi f..r tl.n lii utiiiin. Ciruulura J'rMt.
I'm sale lit W. H. COIIDN, llriiKgist,

Ouwn the brook i r siiigin',
On t lit? bills (be cow bcils rinuiiu'

A inndist deputy collector in Haleigli,

akiug of a recent raid made by

Jones and himself, withholds
In tin: fid's the plows i r eiitlin' threw

lis name, but gives by bi;i aecnuiit some
;pt mo ever fondly saying "I'll achieve

my purpose yet.''
Hut at length she slyly vanished

With the cift for whioh I famished,
a of the downs through which

.'.!! v Weldon, N. C.

the sod so bare an' dry;
In the house Ihe women's eburiiin,'
At the school the boys er leainiu',

An' ev'rybiidy's happy for the by

an' by.

I'isliin1 by an' by,
With an ane.Ii; worm and fly;

these blheers go in the captures which

are usually reported in a lino or two in
And she left mo sadly smiling for the

10 papers. Here is the account : 1 GOODS!
kiss 1 did not get.

Header, pardon this digression
Does pursuit or does possession

"In response to an earnest appeal from
We're much obleeged tur natur,

It she dreaming of orange flower F

I alio writing a poem on lover
la Ah bulldtnjt Span lata towers,
In the midst of silken bowers,

The Hwoet little innocent deurf
NO. This Sweet Child is il roam i lift of

the wonderfully low prieis at which the

Lady of the rinuse (to Irainp) ih, I io ladies uf Northampton cuiiniy, under
lies a blootlllll SWcct pcl'tlllcr,The greater pleasure bring? I really know your story, ion lost that ear direction of Colli ctor l M. Simmons. ('us she let's us uo a lishhf by an' by.nnl yiiir firm unit have In p;o

pnty J. W. Jones, assisted by bis
eannot say, and yet

I've forgotten many misses
Who bestowed on me their kisses,

crntelies of ndynniiiilo explii-fiinl-

havo n starving wifo nnd seven partner raidir," left on Saturday's traiu
I will ( iinliiiiie In (It: of tin stock uf

P. N. Sljuiihat U tV Urn., ut I lie cornei store.
llae ahn jum addeil a heautil'ul line ofcliil- d-

HIS M l II AIilT.

'He is a line young man," said Mabel's
Hut I'll always reeollect the girl whose

--CEicelsior PrinhnttCompanyV Tramp Madam, you wrontr mo.
for Macon, on the railroad, where they

procured a team, and from there, via

:

'A
V1

LadyOr vou are n veteran of the I

late war on tlio way

kiss I did not get.

Now, of course there is a moral

In this simple story, for all

.itou's ferry, went to Uoanoke mills, father. "I am surprised thai you treat

him so harshly."Trtunn Madam, I was a eolleiro forit- - 3 NEW DRESS COODS fwhich point was reached about dark. Aball pluyer. Judifo,
"Perhaps you don't know him as wellThose indiscreet young ladies, who will uryey of the premises having been made,

ALWAYS EFFECTIVE. as 1 do, father." .hhI Staple Dry floods, Notions, nml (iu- -and tho shades of night, (accompanied

by a heavy cloud) rapidly approaching,

sometimes niueli regret
That they gave their kisses freely,
For they'll find a lover really

'I know him pretty wi ll. He has no uishiiiootls. Also full line of Rhoep,
(iroeerits ami Oeneral Merchandise,

bad habits at all."the party rapidly repaired to "an oldMay remember more than all the rest the

lrgima mansion, and the strangers tokiss lie did. not get.
A. LSTAINBACK.Ast.the occupants, they were welcomed andU. S. G1UNT II. FOU WES T POINT.

Toward tho lattrr nnrt of April. (ten. (Irani, ivlillo sfclt and wak at Ms home. No. 3 apr Illy. J
"lie has unc of which I disapprove

very much."

"He has?"
"Yes. I can't break him of proposing

to me."

kindly cared for.A Model fife. East H'.icct. i;iy wiiti'litnu the liurlriiit f il Itudy f Tho fucy wns tlmt nf V. K
limntlL Tlio lltlli; f''llnv, (iHlnMiKii then Irss t'nn :iy';tri iM. wus a t nf the ox- - "Tlio above "mansion" alone, when
iirosldi'iit. who wit-- imrtlriilarly nlt'iisfti m ins r m tive li tut cv.-- at unit leader nj.ro. ne

WKI.DON, N. C.

t.

f Is turiiiuK out AUTISTIC 1'KIXTISO of
i Kvery lkseription.

4

) Letter Ileitis, racket Headu,
Hill Heads, KnveluH'H,

$ Statements, I hind Hills,
I l'roratnniefl, Tifkets,
i Ktc.. Ktc. Kto.

I Write for samples ami prices,

i K- L. Havward, PitoruiKTou.

fHE SOUTHER
J rETKIiSHUliC, VA.

I EI.ECTRICLIGIITS. EI.KtTlMC BEMJ?
I ACCOMMODATION HIM.

J C. 8NODGUAKS, Proprietor, Into ol

Kid nrolousiv uru'rtl liU sen in have Ute l in lr;ii:i fur in!lit.,:y lif.-- and havo turn (,'raduato built, only lODyears since,) cost? 10,000,
SUE HAD .1 GOOD DEAL TO West 1'olnt. as lluv t'Oth had d"iii'. " Jlrliu - rlaN," said th.t Mi ll tnun.

Thn with unit h euro and evident dilllculty U' ii'l'ii- nl n I. :t- r ;n tin- nrrsldi nt "f ili.i United and although tho building is in perfect CA.MU INTO IT SOON'.TRY HER. HUT SUE WOULD l who hhoui.l do m iniwcr umrireti ye. r nvin in t inm rii iiy asian una nis KrnnuHou,
llrant, In uiili'jl:itcd tu a tiudfthlt) In tho Millmry At ii.irniy. Shortly uftenvurd tian. order, with an ?l,SO0 Kgyptian marble

NOT C KT A MIRY. 'roumtdi ShiTuimi culled to nee him, ami lu: nut Sin rmau to liidnrsie thu aptillciition.
mantle, in the parlor to increase its "en

ral value, this property, with 2000 acres iThe best natured woman in the world too siiDi:s.WIIVTI1KV I LI'.O. Poor
A gouty old gentleman, alter making

bis will, called his serving man, and re-

marked "Michael, I've left you in my

will all the impudence I posses'?."

of land, was sold in recent years for
resides in the city of Austin. She has

Two specters met in shadow space.been married a number of years to a man

named I'eterby, who is one of the most
" I he raiders lelt some conipuoetions

Asked one, "What brings1 you hull, r?" HealthMichael "Faith, I'm glad to see that
by your ginerosity I inherit thu greater

in desecrating the Holy Sabbath to re- -

( lergyiuan (showing a lady visitor

round the church) Now, madam, you

have seen the organ, the font, and the

nave, I should next like to conduct you

The other with a mournful face:disagreeable, quarrelsome men outside isumo their pursuit tho following morn"My neighbor played tho zither,HlltllT, Pit. part of your estate."of the Texas legislature. And yet Mr.
ing, but just before dav-lii;- a cen-And you?" The other shock his lit ml, means so much more than"Well, well, Michael, you've come intoand Mrs. I'eterby have never had a

In accents deep with meaning"Did Clara overeomo her admiration whisper said "press forward." So ir,The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, to 2 .'ill per day.

to the altar.
Lady r Oh! this is so sudden.

Chiir :h Itevicw.

you imagine serious andluarrel, for the reason that it is impossi- "The reason I left earth," he said, your inheritance remarkably soon."

WANTED IT OUT ANYWAY.
latal diseases result lromthe pouring rain at 5 o'clock they could

havo been seen plodding through mud
"Was to escape houseeleaning."

for that collcpo man?"
"Oh, ye- sho took the gold cure."
"What do yon mean?"

to make her angry, Ho has scowled

at her and occasionally wafted a chair at
and water for the banks nf old Roanoke"Sho married a millionaire." N. Y,

trilling ailmeii! neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift health.
her, just to fee if she wouldn't get angry

where they found a boat, which had 'ly friend, the major, tells mo some

stories about the gallant men who inhabbeen located the evening before. WithNOT Hf J I. Oil.
but he suffered disappointment in each

and every instance. I'eterby had been 1 Ifyotiiti'fselir,
the aid of this boat (being allround raid it ihe marine barracks at Charlestown.

The latest incident involves a bravo serJILUafbragging tu his fiieuds about what a good
ers) they soon landed themselves on

ntured wife he has, and Oilbooly offered
gcant who was going the rounds one nightHoanoko Islaud. Agaiu resuming their

ii.neially t:x--

list i'tl, iicrvtins,
no u)'iiae

.'I i an t woi k ,

fin .it (iuet:ik.-int.- :
iht iiioht

I'll' Slti fltllClMUX
iiiL'tlit kicwIikIi iu
It i owi n lion

A ltl

tramp through mud and water, some to sec that all Ihe lights were out in the

bairacks rooms. Coming to a room

to bet if ho would go home.l'aise a fuss and

pull the tablecloth full of dishes off the

tible she would show Mgus oflempei. Hi

Brown's

Iron

Bitters

times knee deep, they were soon affronted

in Ibis wildcrucss by a real "House" 20 where he thought he saw a lamp shining,

ho roared: "Put out (hat light (here!"i.l Hied that with his wife once, but tltK cure benefit
ronwH Horn theby 25 feel, weather-hoarde- and neatly

he uever repeated the experiment. very tin-- l dose itcovend, but unlike tho mansion (from iiti t tttiin your
I'eterby said he didn't want to rob a

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM

KIN'STOS, N. C.
OF THE HE AND GENERAL SURGERY

8 2 ly.

a it a us
feasant lo lake.its newish appearance) had only been built

about sixty days. Contradictory to the
fiiend of his money, but he knew In

could win. At last tlio he made the bet

The fiiend was to watch the proceeding.--

"It's the moon, sergeant!" replied one

of the soldiers.

Not hearing very well, the sergeant

cried in return: "1 don't care what it is,

put it mil"

l!i:i O' DK W Alt.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and IJvci

ladies" report Ihe gentlemen in the

.immunity said this "house" had been

i
I

J(Ithrough a window. I'eterby camo home N'jur.'iiia, Troubles,built a summer farm house to pro

FINE GROCERIES Q4

E aiily GrocerieS
CHEAP GROCERIES. KJ

apparently fighting drunk. She saw f Constipation, IlvJ Uloodtect touts, etc., from Ihe weather." Not
Patien- t- Doctor, you haven't Bent In

liuding even a crack to reveal its content:your bill yet.
Ioctor No. our wife told mo to the raiders through curiosity made

Malaria, Nervous nllmcnts
Women's complaint.).

Tift rmlv II'1 t't miiii- - - il lt:is rrosneil ted
liins oti In Ail ulliun uic

in mi-ip- nt tiii ? mniiijM we
uill "fiu! s.'t ol 'let. IWiitTiful World'!

him coming, went out to the gate, opemd

it, kissed hiin and agisted his totter-

ing Bteps into Ihe house, lie sal

down hard iu the middle of the floor and

howled out .

wait until you got stronger. Itronklyn rack and to their surprise discovered

FRUITS k CONFKCriONKHIKS.
COME AXI SEE.

Come oue, eon t ft nil, both huge and small
Examine iuj stock, Wiore buyi'ifr, at nil.
For my stock in complete ami prices tow,

iispicious properly which warranted
A Si:.NMl lt M'lllll. t'nlr View ami liok-ln- .t

BFIO.VN CHEMICAL. CO. HALfltfORE, MD.their entrance. The house was found to
Coufound your ugly picture, what

contain a complete disilier's outfit cotiTo compete with the product the fiimers did you pull that chair from under me
istiiie, of one Ml eallon copper fat illKrow,

1 thank my kind friends lor the patronise fot?"

july2(i ly.

When in Need2,(100 gallons of beer, one gun, set of car-Mm peuter's tools, etc. After a thorough
ni tnc past

And assure them all I'll he true to the last
And guarantee them in every respect

' I hope you did not hurt yourself?"

io replied, siuiliug kindly. "I was to
destruction of still, cap and worms with

The good purchased tram me they'll never blame for it. I am so awkward. Hut of anytliinc in tlio G1IOCKUY LINE
plcxse remeinier tlmt l am still nt U. li.I'll try and not do it again if you will

an nx, the parly to preserve their respect

for the Sabbath, brought u halt to their

laborious work by atlaehing a torch,
lurk h old Htimil with a lull nmlconipieie

issortment ntul will be lo neo myforgive me ibis time." And she helad
him to bis feet, alihough she had noih

regret,
Therefore come all, hoth largo and small.
For I will deal honestly with you all,
1K not delay, come light away
Aud make your purchase

J. L. JUDKINS.
dec lltl y.

many friends. Can save you money on all
goods in my line. I am agent torwhich within a half an hour, worked

total destruction to the wicked place.iog to do will) his falling. lie then si.1

on the sofa, and sliding off on ihe Boor 'AIt WXAIUVS "OltF.MSk" HOURIlcturning to the mausioii the party soon
abused her like a piikpoekct for iifiing

TO THE PRONT.
i U'I.m'b tl.ot nlinn?"JuliUtnim HaL'sl Kairs! Itairs!

were seen iu the Vehicle returning; home

as they thought, little imagining the

When you tickles up de banjo,

And de strings begiu to sing,

An' de music keeps a lipplin'

Like do brooks in airly Spring,

My feets dcy gits a movin'

An' ashulllin' on defl.i'

Jes like I was a boy agin,

Iu de days befo' de wall.

I sees de ol' plantation

'Neaf de sunny Southern sky,

De cotton gin, de corn h.T

Wid de ribber windin' by;

He gre'l house wid ol' marster

Slan'iu' suiilin' in de door',

An' I wisht I was a boy again

I n de days befo1 de wah.

An' when you opcus up yo' mouf

To sing de tT lime songs,

Why I has to hoi' on to my heart
To keep it whar it b'longs.

Ah! tie ni' time nigger's passed away

Like dat shadder from de llo'

Hut you knowedhini, Marster Miller,
Like be was'liefo' de wah.

An' whin ih' good Lord calls me
To de happy promise lan',

I knows I'll bear yo' banjo
Above de Heavenly ban',

An' I'll be content to res', seh,
On of Jordan's peaceful sho'

Jus' to hear you sinu dem o' songs
Like dcy sin befn' de wall.

F.n.Mi nii Dav.
Tol'olk Miller, Richmond, Ya.

up the other end of the sofa. She said
Tatterdon Tiirne Hon't ver fflt so

which I puaranteo lo be tlio best on th
market l'ataisco not exeepte!. Will
muke jiru'ea Hulisfnctory. A lull lino of"Don't vou know? Wliv, that's r.iiinpus, the new novelist: I tell ymi, he'i

personiil In your remarks! coming-- to tho front quickly.
Fruits, tonieetionenes, Clears, lonneco

she was sorry and finally led hi in to the

supper table, lie threw a plate at her

but she dodued it and asked him if he
Smith, Uruy 4 Co. a Monthly. Sot perceive.

on hauilal all times.1
Slum: MINDING.

difficulties of the day. Hut up and down

Roanoke from 9 a. m. until G p. in. did

they try in vain at the different ferries tu

bo landed on the other side, which appeals

were dishonored by the ferrymen who

were afraid to risk a flat on ihe swollen

would take tea or coffee. Theu the brut coitsirrs.I Han jtiKt received a freMh lot of CANDY, AND Tlll'.N UK VVKNTHOMH.

Mr. J. 1. Shearin is Ml i 11 with uie and
ill he Khul to see his many friends,
(live me a call.

Yours truly,
p. E. LYNN.

seized the table cloth, sal down on Iheplain and fancy. AIho mam, mixed nut,
chestnut, coeoaimts, applet, bananas,
Florida orangeti, plain mid fancy cake?, "Mr. Stalate," she murmured, "do ynnfloor aad pull, d the dishes and every-

thing over him in one gland eravh. Sou e

Klla Wheeler Wilcox says she owes

good deal to corsets, because the agreeLarge assort meut of
waters. As a final resort (he team wasremember when, in ISM, wo sat up to

watih iho new year in?" bio sensation of taking them off is full GET THE BESTleft on the north side and the party camewomeu might have lost their ut

not so with Mrs l'elerhv. She did lot over in a skill and tramped uiost of thecompensation fur the discomfort in wear-in1- '

them. Her ease is sum. 'thing lik
When yr.tt nrc almiil tn Imy n Sewing Machina

.1 nnt Iw ilfii'ivt-t- hv HlliinnK ml 'ertiiementfj
he h i) in think vou ran Kct Hie best maUflkblubber like a child; she did uotHOLIDAY (JOODS.;

"Yes,'' he replied, rapturously.

"Well don't you don't you"
"IWtl what?''
"Kon'tynu think we are beginning

lik.
sulk or pout. With a p!i asaut smile, si e

troui

lhat of the small boy who said ho

Ihe toothache Hi.v.iuse it felt so

when it stopped."
Most Popularid:

rather early this year?"

way back Io Macon, where they took tlu

train and were soon landed safely in Hal

eigh.

N. I!. They did not leave Norlhamp

ton until they had received the "blessing

of (be ladies." News aud Observer.

for n mere Ron?. See to It thatShun fly hones, wagons, carts, dolls,
clocks, cliamner sets, booktiliy best authors, "Well, George, this is a new idea.

vi.it buy troin renauu nianu
fai'turers tlint. nuvo Rained ahave been married Hlyears aud have nevi rlino boi paiier, t iipirs, suufV, tuliaeeo aud mm vptil l mil lv honest nno rMpiftre

leainiu, yii will then fci't a
ifvvimr Mat hinc that is noted

niAuy fancy notious too nuiueroiis to tuen- -
eaten our supper on the floor. Won't it

be fun! Just like those picnics we us. d i hi- - world tiver fr its dura- -tion. nor i ly.

l'KOFKSHIOXA IVA M)S.
l)i it y. You want tne one tuai
in easiest tu luanuge and IsHIS LAST IMtAYKK.to go to before we were married," and li en

the angelic woman deliberately sat down on NKW A l)V KUT1SKM KNTS.WALTIB I. BAN1ILJlU.l'Ll,S. Light Running
Pi? l Thi-n- . Ii none in the world that

the floor along side of the wretch, ar
"We beseech Thee, O Lord, to behold"The best thing to 'al a proposal la

'..I ii.. n annul In mn,hn ninul oun.ranged the dishes and fixed him up a klsa. Is it not?" us with favor. Folk of many famili. tnirtion,durflbihtvit workmKlift
irULLIM DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WKi.mii, N. C.

No, dear; a wltiuwa." i p.nice supper, This broko him up. II
aud nations are gathered togilher iu (he

.ii

liii,,1!
I

kLAmli ti 'S

nans. iinenrH ui iminii, w"iiIn Anpearanrc, or has ai nidujf
imnruveiutnts ob theowned up he was only fooling her and IIITTKH THAN NKNUIHU. peace of this roof; weak men and women

offered to give her 850 to pet herselfPnu'llreln IheootirUof ILIInif aitdNnrthamp g under the eover of Thy pa New HomeI Miami In lh(Siiniiii'kiii Ktil'rl cimrui. CoU IStienco. lie patient still. Suffer us yetnew dress with, She took Ihe money

and bought him a new suit of clothes ai d
iniuti! In Nllimruor Nnrtli t'tnilln.

MrMuehomee ftt lUllfaK. N.(:..oiutverv Mon-

a while longer, with our broken purposesur. J'i Tlii if fL
MM. m of good, with our idle endeavors againstT. T. K08S, a box of cigars with it. Heaven wil

have to be repaired and whitewashed be.
etil suff. r us a while limner In endure

fore it is lit lor lhat kiod o( a woman. and, il il may be, help us In do heller. hi .Alilesslu usual ixti.l i.e 1..., .111.1,Tammany Timet.

MUST IK SOMUTHINtJ.

it hn Automatic Teiwlnn. louhle Ped, ali
on lv th tii.li-- i.f needle t ,rci?rtt,nn other hat
it ; Ni-- Star ' ft- mMi, driving whe-- l liinKd
on iitlm-i- - ili- i 'thmto
U.t ttitlHinuui.

WHITE FOH C TiCyj' ARS.

THK KFJ HOVE SEWING BACIllHE CO.

Oaot. M. Botrroil. Maaa. t'w fUfi'!,. T
fMlt'M- -, Il L. ST l't t, Mi'. It'll i .

Ham k'aAmii".''l-- Ati.kt.,i v.

FOM SACK "V

--fP. N. STAINBACK,H- -

AENT Ft IK WK.L1KN.

Aleuts wanted everywhere,
mar 7 Oni.

Vthe day come when these must he taken

have us play the man under affliction.
DENTIST,

Weldon, N. C.

IflrOfllc over Erury A IMerw'sstnr. lie with our liiends. He with ourselves, POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

"Mamma," said Jack, "may I go out (lo with each of us to rest, ami il any

awake temper to them of the dark hoursand play?"W. J. WARD.V,:J DR A cream of tartat baking powder.of walebitig, and when ihe day returns"No; you must sit still where you aro."

to us our mm and comforter, call us withPause.Snrirp.fin Hp.ntist
rhapple-I'- m Rolnif to get aquarw

with Clara. I'm going to aend her one

of those eomlo Talent inea htdeoua

W. Rl. HftBLISTON & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Denlera In

Highest of nil in leavening strength.
hilnt U. S. Gmnnmrnl Food Rrjwrt.

HllYAL lUKISd l'llWDEll Co.,
1 OS Wall St,N. Y.

"Ma, can't I go down in the kitohin?' morning faces and morning hearts, esger

to labor, eager Io be happy, il happinessrrlnnlnir monkey, don't you know.
Prunelln-W- hy not cull on lierln per- -

ENFIELD, N. C.

SA.Otuce over Harrison's Drug Store,

dee 30 ly.

"You may not, I want you to

perfectly quiet "

Another pause.

shall be our portion and if the day

marked to sorrow, strong to endure il.aon? Troth

PASSINli AROUND THE HAT.
Ilurklen'i Am Ira Naive. "VYc thank Thee aud praise Thee, aud

in the w ,r.l of Dim to whom this daySCOTLAND NECK "Mammy; mnyn'l I sit on the floor

and play marbles?" IIIOH MODELS. ii sacred, close our oblaiioo " Hob.The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, Sort, uloers, aalt rheum, fever"Now, my dear boy, I have told youm m worn I, mis Stevenson Written in Samoa the
twice that I want vou to sit just wheref son, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

day In fore he diedTry Io"Set Wlore you high models.Send

CARPETS, STOVES,

and MattramM, eta. -

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAIiMSTON&CO.,

No. 30 N. Byeamora St., l'etenilinrg, Va.

io;miy.

oorni, and all skin eruptions, and postyou aro and bo quiet, and I mcau exactly

ATKU.HYTU.V(il'.I)Y.

"I saw him kneeling at your feel;

False gitl, your baud he would sccun

"Oh, no," she said in accents sweet,

"He u my pedicure."

i.l .i i .MUExpreia paiJ on packsgee,

for price list. Address, oh.:! or no r.. mm red. It I1 mvm W""""!what I say.

Third pause.
STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE
For Yard, 0emti7 and Ort Lott; Ponllr? and
Dirdei P(. and a Horn, Oatth) and Hof

She "So you wouldn't lake nui to le
2(1. What would you take me for?"

He "For heller or worse."

U guaranteed to give perfeet -t- isfaotion, '"fff''1"uld 'ont refunded. Prio. 25 cenU per fw. hflnh
box. For sale bj Wm. Coh. the two o quite compatible.

"M may I grow?" Harper
I. L. i)ttUJJkitlBUIilli ATLANTA, til.

STEAM DYEINQ CO.,

SaotUnd Nook M. 0. Young People.

f i


